## OPTOMETRY ASSOCIATION OF LOUISIANA
### CORPORATE SPONSORSHIP PACKAGES
Revised 11/21/15 for Calendar Year 2016

### PLATINUM PACKAGE
1) 30 minutes presentation time at Technology Symposium (June Convention)........$5000.00
2) Exhibit Hall Booth and Showcase Display Table at Convention.........................$1600.00
3) Presentation at 1 OAL Board meeting*.............................................................$2400.00
4) Showcase Display Table at Mid Winter & Fall CE Conferences.......................$1000.00

**TOTAL**.................................................$10,000.00

### DIAMOND PACKAGE
1) 20 minutes presentation time at Technology Symposium (June Convention)......$3000.00
2) Exhibit Hall Booth and Showcase Display Table at Convention.........................$1600.00
3) Presentation at 1 OAL Board meeting*.............................................................$2400.00
4) Showcase Display Table at Mid Winter & Fall CE Conferences.......................$1000.00

**TOTAL**.................................................$8000.00

### GOLD PACKAGE
1) 10 minutes presentation time at Technology Symposium (June Convention)......$2000.00
2) Exhibit Hall booth and Showcase Display Table at Convention.........................$1600.00
3) Presentation at 1 OAL Board meeting*.............................................................$2400.00

**TOTAL**.................................................$6000.00

*OAL reserves the right to assign which of the Board of Directors meetings the sponsor may address. Up to 10 minutes of presentation time will be offered.

**NOTE:** Individual Meeting Sponsorships are also available, please see the “Exhibitors, Sponsorships” page of the OAL Website, [http://www.optla.org/exhibitors_sponsorships.php](http://www.optla.org/exhibitors_sponsorships.php), for more details.